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HUMPHREY ®  SLEDGEThe Caloric Fireless Stoves
LIT N KMRSTRATE Til IALIE Of TKSE FMEIESS VN- 
IEIS—HU IN TEARS Tt TIE INST VIFE-MME III SEE!

Fence Your Alfalfa Fields
TWR ORSIARIS Ml TIN TIWI PATCH! Will UIIOR FEME 
MFNE TIE RANfTS EITHELT KSTIIT TNI TEAR'S LAIOR

or two cashier of the First State 
bank of Elida, has resigned and 
moved to Hay held, Colorado, 
where he has accepted a position 
as oaahler of the Farmers and 
Merchants batik of that place. 
The people of Bayfield and e s 
pecially the management of the 
bank, are to be couuratulated 
upon securing Mr. Keith as a 
citizen and also in having him 
in charge of their leading finan
cial institutions. Mr. Keith is 
not only a thoroughly good 
banker, but he is a thorough 
gentlemam in everything the 
word implies. Also he has a 
very estimable family which will 
be a welcome addition to the so
ciety of their town. Mr. Keith 
was checked out Monday by 
Messrs W. O. Oldham and Ed. 
J. Neer, who found every
thing as it should beand in first 
class condition

ford, Texas, this we»k closed a 
d >al thrhugh W, 6. Dunlap, 
w lercby Mr. Jones becomes the 
ojrner of 320 acres of what is 
known as the Brisooe section 
seven miles from town. Mr. 
Jones is a brother-in-law of T. V. 
Denton, and evidently Mr. Den
ton, who has been here several 
years, is satisfied with t h e  
country or his brother in-law 
would have never invested in 
land right by the side of Mr. 
Denton.

This land is in the medium 
water belt and has never been 
considered as irrigable land, 
however, Mr. Jones says he has 
found a snap other people have 
been overloooklng and that he 
will immediately begin toimprove 
with view to irrigation. When he 
develops this land a little more 
and has the "frog toddy" flow 
ing over it, he will then realise 
that he owes T. V. Defcton more 
Than a thank you for keeping 
other people away from this land 
until he was able to buy it. He 
bought It fora song, $8100. Mr. 
Briscoe will realise that he has 
lost about $40.00 par acre by 
selling this land now and he will 
realise this in leas than one year.

Portales Valley Is  the Natural H om e  off the 8u  
ga r  Beet, That’s  Certain.

S. A. M orrison Has Ten Aeras W hich W ill Easily  
Y ield  Thirty-F ive Tons to the Aere.»rt ion ! 

« •  twg 
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treme difficulties, made a won
derful growth and an excellent 
showing.

Now If quanity, alone, was the 
only consideration, we would 
have a mighty good thing, but in 
point of quality, we are informed 
by the best authorities, men who 
have devoted the beet years of 
their life to this industry, that 
we have the beat beets, those 
which contain the most saccha
rine matter, of any place in the 
west. These expert soil men 
told us that our soil was pecu
liarly adapted to this product 
and this experimental test that 
has been given the past summer 
has entirely and conclusively 
proved that they were correct in 
their deductions.

In this connection it might be 
well to prognosticate, not about 
the weather, but It will ha safe to 
say that within the next two 
years Portales will have two beet

That sugar beets culture will 
be one, at least, of the larger in 
dustries of the Portales Valley is 
now no longer a matter of donbt 
or speculation. A thorough and 
practical test has been made this 
summer and the results have 
proven to be more than satisfac
tory. In every instance where 
they have been encouraged at all 
they have not only made good, 
but have done so much better 
than any one had any reason to 
hope they wonld do, that to say 
the sugar beet people were 
pleased would not begin to tell 
the extent of the all pervading 
satisfaction which permeated 
their whole being. They were 
enthusiastic, hilariously enthus
iastic, over the valley as a sugar 
beet producing country. And 
tbeir exuberanoe of spirits was 
not wholly without foundation, 
either. For example, Mr. 8. A. 
Morrison, cashier of the Portales

They report 
that under the active adminis
tration of Mr. Keith, the First 
Stats bank has made rapid ad
vancement in the matter of bus
iness, and state that.the bank is 
in much better shape than it has 
been before, and that is saying a 
great deal too. Elide loses a good
business man. Mr. Keith was 
also well and favorably known by 
a large number of people in Por
tals* who will be sorry to learn 
of his departure, but who will

J U D G E  W IL L IA M  R. M o G IL L
With the advent of statehood, new duties and new obligations 

are assumed by the novitiate, duties and obligations that present 
many grave responsibilities, and among the most important of 
these new duties is the selection of oar representatives In congress. 
Coming, as he will, from a state never before represented by a con

The members

D m a d  To DuttL
Roland Proppe, the 10-year-old 

son of ooa of the helpers with the 
Stone Vaughan Land and Cattle 
Company waa thrown from his

gressman, he will be in a peculiarly trying position 
from the older states will view him with mixed feelings—some, pos 
sibly, with cariosity, and all with more or lees doubt as to whether 
or not the new state waa qualified to fill her new position In the 
American sisterhood

Report from the flower con
test committee of the Woman’s
olnb:

In looking about for the one man bast qnali
otMT toys, nBvO M troi w u u y
batcher some calves tor the com
ing round-up and be had gotten 
a abort distance away from the 
rest, when, of a sudden they 
heard a scream and glancing 
around, saw the boy dangling at f  
at end of hie own lariat with bis 
horse going at breakneck spaed. 
Henry Bmithee was the first to 
catch up with and atop the horse, 
which he did by throwing him, 
and life was than extinct in the

the nee of his aototoobtls wttfa
himself as driver, to the ladies of
the Womans’ club on Friday, 
August 11th, when Miss Bryant 
and Mesdames Wollard and Moo- 
roe visited the garden of Jewel 
Deeper, near Floyd.

The trip was a delightful one 
and the ladies congratulate them
selves upon having had the op
portunity to visit so many beau
tiful and attractive places in their 
capacity as judges in the flower 
contest.

The young people have shown 
remarkable energy ia keeping 
their flower beds free from grass 
and weeds during the dry, hot 
days and many hays been ra* 
warded by a profusion of blos
soms. Some of the gardens' 
show artistic taste In thalr ar
rangement, and landscape gar
dening may be expected in the 
future if the study la encouraged. 
The contest doses this mouth, 
and the prises will be awarded at 
the opening of the Woman’s  dub  
in 8eptembe. R e p o r t e r .

be the one brightest star in the potitteel firmament, the ooa whose 
horiaon is undim ned by any political chicanery and unmarred by

Whose whole life has

little patch of ten acres that 
would be difficult to beat In any 
man's country. They were 
planted In May in ground that 
had only this spring been con
verted from sod to fallow land, 
were watered only three times 
during the season, and, according 
to the estimates made by experts, 
this piece of land will grow, this 
year thirty five tons of sugar 
beets per acre. Nor is this the 
only' place where beets have 
made a good showing. Judge 
Undsey has about five acres 
which will yield, at least, twenty- 
five tons per acre, the Garden 
City, Kansas, people have about 
forty acres which has, under ex

any black clouds of misdeeds or dishonesty 
been an open book, so simple In lta homely honesty and integrity 
that he who ran might read. Judge McGill is a self made man in 
the truest sense of the word; born and reared on the plains of 
Texas, In the days when to be a man meant to be one to whom fear 
waa a total stranger and in whose vocabulary the word cowardice 
had never been printed. Taught from his earliest recollections 
that to be dishonest was not only disreputable bat was worse than 
cowardly, he early in life became obsessed with an intense loathing 
for everything that was not open, frank, fearless and honest, as 
was taught In the code of morals of that day and age and that in 
tense hatred of hypocrisy and demagogery has followed him 
through his early manhood and now, in his mature years, abides 
with him with all the vigor and energy with which It permeated his 
younger days. His Democracy is Uke the rock of Gibraltar, un 
yielding and uncompromising In Its principles. He may com
promise a detail, but never a principle.

So much for the personal character of Mr. McGill. Ws now 
come to his ability as a statesman and bis fitness for the position 
for which we here and now place him In nomination. And right 
here and now the Herald man wants to state that the judge Is the 
only men in this new state in whose nomination it will endeavor to 
take a personal interest. In all the other contests we shall be as

J. H. Thrasher, field sgeoaltur- 
alist for the Garden City beet 
sugar people, was in town 
today from the place of S. A. 
Morrison just west of town where 
be has his sugar beets. Mr. 
Thrasher had several mighty 
fine looking specimens of beets 
which he had pulled from this 
patch, some of them weighing as 
much as four pounds. Mr. 
Thrasher says that thay are doe 
to grow at least thirty days 
longer, at which time, be believes 
he can show ns ssme record 
breakers.

No oos will svsr know bow it 
happsasd. Some think tbs boy 
was twirling tbs lariat to throw 
when it oamght around his neck, 
and, something scaring the horse 
at tha time he jumped, and the

a not expecting the jump and 
g busy entangling the rope, 
fell with the rope around his 

neck. Others think that the

Tom Turner, one of Amarillo’s 
most prominent attorneys, is 
here this week, looking over onr 
irrigated lands. He is an <rid 
time Panhandler and has passed 
through all of Amarillo’s booms. 
When asked why he was down 
here he gave as his reason that 
from Amarillo, east, all the ooun 
try was talking of this valley and 
that after coming down here and 
seeing what we have that he 
doesn’t blame them. Ha pro- 
dicta a greater boom for this val
ley than Amarillo has known. He 
seems to know and is In a posit
ion to know, that this boom ia 
gradually getting ripe and will 
burst before we are aware of its 
presence. He ia hare to get in 
on the ground floor and since he 
baa tha wherewithal to get In, I 
expect yon will hear of him buy
ing more than one piece of onr 
land. He says that he is not the 
only Amarillo man that will be 
here, several are coming at once 
and others will follow soon. Wel
come Amarillo and all others who 
care to Invest in a safe proposit
ion. We can do yon good.

Pern Carr brought word to town 
Monday morning that Leon 
Smith had been thrown from his 
hor*e and hart at the H— ranch. 
Headed by Charley Duncan In 
Coe Howard’s car several men 
went to the ranch and after look
ing thoroughly for the boy could 
find him nowhere. His horse 
waa found with a-rope around its 
ueck. Miss Oornie, his sister, 
would not give up the search and 
happening to be going through a 
com field below the house, found 
her brother among the corn. He 

been thrown from his horse 
when attempting to mount and 
one aide of his face was all 
bruised and swollen. One of his 
shoulders were hurt as well, 
though not seriously. When found 
he waa still to a certain extent 
unconscious but after being taken 
to the house and nursed by lov
ing hands he waa aoon alright 
except for slight bruises.

J “4ge George L. Reese left 
Monday for Santa Fa. New Mex
ico, to attend the session of the 
supreme court. Judge Reese tins 
two or three important cases to 
argoe before this tribunal.

R. L. Weber,Our old friend 
dropped In on us unexpectedly 
today and reports everything 
doing nicely at Roswell. He ex
pects that bis work there will 
keep him in this country preoti- 
cally the rest of this year. Hie 
mother has been visiting him 
from New York for tha last two 
weeks and is now returning 
afters pleasant trip bare via 
steamer to Gslveston and a vary 
enjoyable stay in the Facoa Val
ley. Mr. Weper will be here for 
a day or two looking after his in
terests here.

C. H

the situation hero and especially 
with refisreuea to our depot facil
ities. Mr. McMahon Stated that 
Efortales would get a new depot 
next year, certain, and while be 
did not pertioukutw as to dimen
sions and location, one could 
easily lafsr from hia remarks 
thkt we would get a modarn brick 
depot equipped with all new and

and future, and 
requests will be

Rittenhouse has con
tracted for the preparation of 
the ground and the seeding of

formerly owned by Langdon 
Gregg. Mr. Ritten house has 
always had an abiding faith in 
the future of Portales Valley 
and his faith has bsen of that 
practical character which so 
appeals to every man jaokofua. 
Hia time and his monay has al- 
ways been atoer oommand and 
ha has ever been a cheerful beoe 
tar for oer town and country. 
You are on tha right tracer, 
0 . H. more power to you. -

Resell Culberson who has been

f,° r 8ale—My five acre borne, 
•6,000 00. Terms.

Jons &  H o p p e r .

turned to Portales Sunday. Ha 
left Tuesday for Crosbyton,
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A R M U N C E M E N T S.
Announcement* under till* head will 

be accepted and ruo only upon the 
payment of the publication fee, which 
fee roust invariablr be paid in ad 
ranee.
VOR OOMOUSHMAN -

HON WILLIAM K McOILL 
of La Lende. N M

ROR RTATR SUN A TDK -
A J. KVANM 

of El id a
ITATK RRTRrjtr.N r ATI VE-

COK HOWARD 
FOWHATAN E. CAKTKIt 

H. O. BRYANT
j l ook or nistrict -

JOHN T MoCLURK 
of ltosv.ll, N. M
SAM J. NIXON 
Portales, N. M

RRCRIKV ROOMRV EI.T COUNTY - 
R. A. BAIN

ROR (omORAIONEB 1ST PIUM'IWOT
( HAS. V. HARRIS

ooM M iaaioM E R  2 d  I ’w t c m n r  -  
ED JOHNSON 

of Red Lake. N M.

roa PROHAWE CLERK AND MCCORDTH-
CH ARLES P. MITHELL

IUK TREASURER AND COLLECTOR
MOSES B. JONES 

JEFF HIGHTOWER

O o r W T V  S U R V E Y O R  -

C. L. CARTER

RORTAl OOlXBOfOR -
LEW IE M AN DERSI »N 

J. E. MoCALL

COTTNTY ■rrERINTENDENTor SCHOOLS
MRS 8 P CULBERSON

roB PRORATE JTDOE—
J C. COMPTON 

A. B. SKAY

Please lake notice of the fact 
that the Pennsylvania senators, 
Oliver and P.nrose, whom Hull 
Andrew* has had "lined up for 
statehood" for many years, and 
the promise of whose assistance 
in getting us into the union 
helped to elect the Hull to con 
gross, both yoted against the 
admission of New Mexico and 
Arizona. Thus the last cam 
pxign promise the Hull made to 
the people of New Mexico has 
fallen flat.—Lakewood Progress.

The above is absolutely true 
and the following is, you know, 
one of those things.
Washington I). C. Aug 19, 1911.

Hon W. K. Lindsey, Portales,
N. M.
Chairman Smith of the senate 

committee on territories passed 
his joint resolution, 27, yesterday 
in the senate by a vote of 53 to H. 
It passed the house today after 
six hours debate unanimous. It 
goes to the president Monday 
for his signature. As soon as 
it is signed I will wire you and l 
will have accomplished what the 
people of New Mexico sent me to 
ooogress for.

W. H. Andrews

—r-
Yes. "Hull” you licked 'em hi 

the senate, nit. Yon are now s  
common muley, the Democrats 
have completely dehorned yon.

Delegate “Lick ’em’, didn't 
‘lick ’em in the senate" as he 

told his friends thsthe was going 
to. Instead of besting the Flood 
resolution i n toe senate the 
8ecred Hull was neatly dehorned. 
The celebrated "Pennsylvania 
delegation" failed to rush to the 
rescue with sufficient force to 
beat statehood.—Santa Fe Eagle.

Good bye Mr. Federal Carpet 
bag Appointee. You have graf
ted diligently and well. You 
have annexed every piece of loot 
in sight, yea, even unto that 
which was securely barred snd 
bolted. Your going will be un 
wept and un regretted No mourn 
ers will be gathered around 
your lonesome bier. Your re
quiem will be anathema and 
your destination hell. May you 
never be compelled to send home 
for your blankets.

The three Benedict Arnold's 
of the senate are Baily of Texas, 
O'Gormanof New York and Brad 
ley of Kentucky, who, posing as 
Democrats, proved themselves to 
be traitors to the party by voting 
against the admission of New 
Mexico and Arizona. Arizona's 
constitution is Democratic to the 
core, and the Flood resolution in 
the New Mexico constitution was 
put there by Democrats, aud 
meets the approval of every 
true Democrat in the United 
States. But Hailey and his fol 
lowing, which fortunately has 
dwindled down to two, (shame 
on them) csst their votes with 
that human hyena, Heyburn of 
Idaho, and a few others of his 
sort. — Lakewood Progress

C B is  vs. Portales
The ball game Saturday be 

tween Clovis and our home team, 
was one of the best seen this 
season. Though no star work 
was done at any one time, except 
when Pem Carr, for Portales, 
made a place hit which moved 
the scores from 4 to 1 in favor of 
Clovis to 4 to 3, the game was not 
full of errors. At the close of 
the ninth inn'nji the score stood 
even, 4 to 4. Portales went to 
the bst and by the right kind of 
stick work made the score they 
needed Noticeable features of 
the gam*- were the few accidents 
and squabbles. A very good 
crowd was present but it should 
have been better Hack your 
home team

A vast amount of ill health is 
due to impaied digestion. When 
the stomach fails to prefom its 
functions properly t h e  whole 
system becomes deranged A 
few doses of Chamberlain a Tab 
lets is all you need. They will 
strengthen y o u r  digestion, in 
vigorate your liver, and regulate 
your bowels, entirely doing away 
with that miserable feeling due 
to faulty digestion. Try it. 
Many others have been per

youv

Mfcif M aglf M.
iN. M2.

I s  I k *  D W r i S  Caort. k us i w H  Cn*ot|t. B e *  
Mnxteo.

~  >k «•( T u b * * .  P la in tiff.

V ic to r ia  N n.b  aud K  H o lt  p *(*o< laa la.
To Victoria N .-h  aod E. M. H olt, M w l  

U K  la  tbc t b o n  M t i t la d  m oan :
Y»a will taka Button that a  anil baa baan 

aia<l aaalaat »«hi la tha Di-Lriat C onn  
Fifth Judicial Inatrici of tha Tarn lor 
M axim for t h .  C o a t s  of Snoaaaalt. 
tk* Hariart Saak o fT a ib a a , R a v i l  
ufmntfff aad tha «*id Victoria S aab ai 
H olt arc ttolaadaat.. .a id  
bar'd M  no tha durk't of 

Tha aancral objacu of 
kia«: Tha plain tilt -ua» for la d  a 
w u ir ia n r j  oota axor-nlad by dal

. fea. and for | ral

to r i o f  Ma>
It, in w hich  

S a l  ico  in 
and R. S  
a iac  Ban.

ara aa fal

dao**T i<*
to r i*  Naah. on tha 11th day o f  M arch. IM*. lor 
tb a rum o f  t o o  hundred n ig h ty .tw o  aad  R W i  
d o lla r ., w ith  intaraat *t tha rata o f  t o o l  an par 
coo t tor  annum  front Srptam har II, H R  to  
d ata  of ;od gm ant, tan par can t a d d it io n a l u p  
o n  aaid am ou nt and lo a u ty  Are d ollara  far at 

MI * faau; a o r ta  d a cra a o f foracinaoaa of
___ lca«a  a g a in .t  .in landnot* up on  th a aaaUi
oau t 'juariar o f  taction  th irteen  ia  to n  Bak u , 
taro uorth o f range to n a ty -n io a  aaat o f  N 
k .  M eridian, to  a a ta b ii.h  p la in tif f’• 
a  Brat and prior lieu  ap o a  aaid pr ipr 
for an order o f  an la o f M id p rop n rlj, a a d  the 
app lira lirm  o f tba pm eaeda th ereo f to  tb a  m i 
iefartnrn o f  p la in tiff'- judgm ant 
m a tt o f atilt nod a tto r n s , - fan. and  
raliaf

You am  further notified  th a t if  you  fa il tr 
appear and p lead or i n . » » i  in M id an ana no  or 
hafora tha 9 t k  day o f Saplatnhar, IM L Jad« 
a m i  h i d e fa u lt  w ill be r-ix tem d a g u ia a t rou  
la  M id eauM . Dm  a lle g a tio n , o f th e  n la ia t f f f * 
eu m p la iu i w ill ha tak en  ** coo  fewer 1. a a d  the 
p la in tiff w ill a p p li  u> tha C ourt for tb a  aalief 
flam a ad ad la  th e com pla in t

II. L Raeue ia attr.ruai for tha  
h i.  n u .in e o  arid raw  ia Portals* .

K IIw m  tha Him * m .  H Pope, 
tice  o f th a  Suprarna C ourt, and  
tha F ifth  J u d ic ia l D istrict o f Lha T a rn  to  i 
of New M elico . and tha w a l o f  aaid  Con 
bin tha !o d  day o f A ugust, lu ll.

I nan li S. I. konaa-ra. C lark.
A J Hy L i.a u  K LLis. C a b t s s , D ap.— . . . ... —_—R— — r

I s i iM  •< F s r s d s s s n  a#4 E m i l i a  I s k .
No. SrS.

Iu i Kr d is tr ic t  e o a r l o f RiMw<gv«lt e o a k tf  Dies 
M x stc o

Th« C l l l i m  N ation al liauk of PortaiOB,
M «ilo> , P la in tif f

VI,
Thom a* C  W b ils  i r .  xt *1. dgfeod k o ia . the 

Firxt N ation al Hank o f Wx*l P o iu l. Miaa., aw l 
K haabath W bila , m U r o o n r t .

W bffrsg. rm thx Itkh day o f .‘w p u n ah ar. 1910 
lha  p la in tiff  ia  lha  ahnvx a o tu la d  tmmm oh  
tffiinad a judavnaat ao<J dorrwa m i h a d i s t n u  
coart o f Rfii— v l l  p o a i i f . N aa M exico. affihin*t 
lha  dofaodaaia . Thbana- C. W hiia , J r 7. a a l  
Th«imas C. W h ile, Hr . ia tha -um  o f l a a t ^ o a .  
aod  nina huarim d ai»d ta a u ly  aud MV M i dan 
I ara. * u h  twalwa par coat par x u i a a  latara  
lharaoa frota d ata  o f « t a «  u n til p aid , had  lha  
a d d itio n a l * u »  o f W301K, w ith «ia par fo o t  par 
annum  intarwsl U arwra from data  u o ii l  paid  
for allortM ^'s faaw aod a ' W m  f o r t e k d l f  i  
m ortgag* l»#«* aiaoaUHi by aa:d d a faq d aala  p.
•a id  p la in tiff for tha aarunty  «»/ >atd dah i okmm 
lh a  fo llow in g  daacHhswJ propari} t V
iM»rih h a lf o f lo t num ber II ia  b lock  aam bar l*> 
ia tha or ig in a l U»wo o f Portalax. Naw Maakao 
w ith  a ll improvcmantR tharmm iimI. a lso  a t  the 
•am a lim a o b ta in in g  ju«lgvikafit by a ttaram au t  
aod a liaa  daciarwd U» Ir  ia sa id  darraa affiaia«t 
tha ffkllowiibg laixt* aod proparty for lh a  pay 
m aul o f «ald jiMigmcii• lu lr r « U  aod  eoata. U> 
w it: N«»rthaa*t juartar o f s v i i o o  II in town  
•h ip  4 Rooth. rauga aa -t Naw Mas too prior* 
pal m w iilia u . aud tha Routh h a lf o f  lh a  m i l  
wa*t tjnartar <*f a r t io u  17. aud tha north  half  
of tha m irihwRsl guart#r of -wwi too M, aH in 
Wvwbuhip I -ou th  rung* u  oast Naw Malta* 
prioatp ai m an d ian . to fu tb sr  w ith a ll im prove  
m aoU . la c im lm g  oczr t walva hor^r pu «gr |aw >  
tiua s m i i r  aud pum p. wim lm illR  and a q a iu  
m aul, a ll  ia  said  county o f Kx- . -^ trIi nod  wmm 
land* ordarw«l undrr sa id  forwrloaurr aod da 
erwa to  lia -*ld  u» pay aaid daht. intaraat. aw*'
M els  •abywrt U> th e liaa  bsrsftftsr  n nntlnaR 1 
ID fa««»r **f t h a  i i i ta rY a o o r . th e  Kirmi Mallffiffiffii 
Im a b  o f  W M  fNvint M is b iw tp p « , m d

vt hares*  in the -aiua decree .u d am aat WB- I ,U  1,1 ** IWI , v “ ‘ * '
had ia faror o f tha inlarva«M»r the F » r l  Nath> a n d  t h a t  llG  h&Jt f o u n d  i t  U ) a n
nal iMuak <*f W u t Point Mimurri 1 -----
th a «uid d afotrlan t. 1hom a< C W 
tha sum o f flWfl w tih  lutrrwRt ax 
Rparifbrd. aod a darraa ► >rwri«*R.n« a r 
«hi lha  *aid MHjth h a lf o f enwUiwaat <|i 
m ating |1 a u t  tha ntyrth h a lf o f  Lha w 
(imortar «»f m atto* *1. la  U»w nahip I m o th , rtatfla 
ftA aoat flaw  MamMo pc watpal am rtd iaa. aad %\\
ImpcovwwsawU lormtmd lharwoa. •  xarutwd 
m id  d o fa o d a a t U> a m r s  tha doe paymer 
•aid  <W>t. intarwst and costs  aud amn*e )#r »^wd 
in said  decree in r» a fl r»t haw no -a id  • ’*>*• 
te b r ib e d  latwls w ith a ll inipn>cama«its thereoaw 

and tha ■mime ordarwd w»ld to  i*ay -aid  debt 
la rest aud cvista, mod

W ha ra ms ia amid decree the cou rt directed  
th a t a ll t*f -nu1 l U n s  dewcnhcMl property, a h  
ter ha*>ag lamn adcartiaed  ms (ir sw r ih e l b* 
tmw. ha sold u» ia y  said  debt* u tere-t and 
n .« U  amd wharem* * i «c «Im«  ha* lw*em iw w o l im 
•mid eaose  aud ia*ted utwHi lha xa»d N K >»f 
wactkm J im  Tp  4 H. R  X. K  N P M by t Kg 
andarsigwed a- «banfT of Kiw*«acelt Vm > M

to d  w h ere* , iu RW' i lecree tha aourt mp* 
p ota led  tha Raid M A ham  ax bimetal com mm  
aionav for tha |Mirpnae of -e llin g  «mid (kropertf 
opwm m hirh •aid  m ortgage* ware frtrwrio^el ms 
im said  tecree d irerted  and a* praarribed bf 
law

T h erefore  hy virtue o f tha said judgm ant or-

DRUGS AND STRICTLY NEW FURNITURE
* • ‘ *'

S O M E T H I N G  C L A S S Y

S O M E T H I N G  D U R A B L E
44

1

Thkt is the kind of goods you get when you buy from us. We carry anly new, 
bright, serviceable and saleable stuff, we buy only in car lots, pay the cash 

and own the goods when they are unloaded here. No rent to• pay. n0 "«lp «> hire, 
no interest or collection charges, of course we ean and do sell better stuff for less 
money than those less fortunate. Come in any time. You re always

■v,!;

P l a R e A f f l i i f l A n e  We hive in o*r Drug Department a Registered sagp r C S C r i p i l O l l S * * *  Licensed Pharmacist. With many years of experience
in compounding druX*. and your prescriptions, whan 

filled by ua. will receive prompt and skillful attention. Alao we carry a complete line of the 
standard patent and proprietary medicine*. Also Faints. Oils and Varnishes.

...U n d e rta k in g  and E m b a lm in g ...
We have private Undertaking Parlors which are in charge of a Licensed Undertaker and 
Kmbaimer. We have a nice Undertaker’s Car which is free, at the dUpooal of our
friends in time of need. Calls answered day or night, 
rings, Residence Telephone No. 07 three rings.

(tftice Telephone No. fi7 two

NEER’S DRUG AND FURNITURE STURE
O p p o site  F irs t National Bank

i
One of the most common ail 

menu that hard working i**ople 
are afflicted with is lame back. 
Apply Chamberlain s Liniment 
twice a day a n d  massagu th e  
l>arts thoroughly at each applica. 
tion, and you will get quick relief 
Fur Rale by All Dkaleks.

Mr. W. K. CunsaluR, a fa rm e r  
living near Fleming. Pa., say s  he 
has used  Chamberlain’s C-olio, 
Cholera and  Diarrhoea Remedy 

I in his family for fo u r te en  years,

Rhlto Jr7t» excellent r«*inedy, and  Ukcs 
pleasure i n recommending i t 
For sale by All Dkalkwy. i

■1xnt of

(iwr wnd Wrww nn l.-f *^ui s i p c m h w  atsri l#»»
Ihxrwtf x- i f o r . - t i d  thw s«wf
wifi 03  the JRAh of Hp|>Unihxr. IFII b ( )mx
howr of tw o n r k w l  |>. im Bt thx wa«l fm o l d* -»r 
o f tb# m u rth o u w  ib tba lo v a  o f P o r U b L  
T erritory r»f New Mmiic. *wlI mu<1 rlwwpr twsd 
|»rt*p»rty Bt pab ltr xworitiB. U> the hixbxst lug . 
riwr for rB»h for thx p*ir|.Hw> of .B lixfytng *•»«• 
Jisrigmxnlx. iitxrw-t d u . thxraoo to <Ulx »*f a l g  
• iid  a ll anxt* o f «x»d arti(Hi

K A Hb j d , S u b t ib I f'oirwYiRwioixr. bihI Shxrtff of Ri.kwvxlt Co N II

"Lick 
X»y« he
people of New Mexico sent him 

4 1to MUgrexs for. May b«> so on 
ibx theory Diet a knock from hi in

’' "OBX •  booet.t ,<  ̂ ! *

’em in the Senate" Hull 
accomplished what the 

exicc 
May

manently cured why not 
For sale by A ll  De a l e r s .

"I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of chamberlain s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy' 
writes M. E. Gebhardt, Oriole, 
Pa. There is nothing better. 
For sale by Ar.i. De a l e r s .

Not dead batteries but the real 
live ones for 30c at the Vaughan 
Garage. ____ ^

Call the garage; 45 2r. when in 
need of automobile repairs and 
accessories, oils and etc.

For Trade—A |>arty will be in 
Portales in about ten days who 
wants to trade & 2000 acre ranch 
in central Texas for shallow 
water land in the Portales Valley 
Apply at this office.

"Where all medicines as meri 
torious as Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and the percentage of suffer 
ing greatly decreased,” writes 
Undsay Scott, of Temple, Ind 
For sale by All Dealers.

Don't forget to call phone 37 
when you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed. Me Minn 
A Jones can make them look 
like new for they have the know
how'.

Notice of S ilo
No

In the D U trfc t C o u r t o f  R o o .* v e lt  
c o u n ty , New M exico.

J  II. T u rn e r ,  p la in tif f  v». W a lte r  
an d  M ary  L. H o rto n , d e fe n d a n ts

N otice  i* h e reb y  tfwven th a t  th e  un* 
dem tjrned  by v ir tu e  o f the a u th o r ity  
in  h im  rente-d by a d ecree  o f t h .  
K o oneve ll C o u n ty  D is tr ic t  C o u r t ren 
dered  in th e  a b o v e  s ty led  a n d  e n title d  
c a u se , w ill, a t th e  N o rth e a s t fn>n* 
d o o r  o f th e  c o u r th o u s e  in th e  sa id  
c o u n ty  of R o o se v e lt , New M exico  a t  
th e  h o u r  o f  2 o 'c lo c k  p. m. on  th# 
.iOlh. d ay  of S ep tem b e r 1»1 l,}se|l th e  fol
low ing  d e sc r ib e d  p ro p e r ty  to  w it: the 
8  W 14  of Sec l.» T p  2 S o u th  R a n t#  
34 E ast N. M P . M. in sa id  nounty  of 
R o o se v e lt to g e th e r  w ith a ll Im n ro u e  
m e n u  th e reo n , to  th e  h ig h es t b id d e r  
fo r  o ash . su b jec t how ever to  th e  l i e .  
In f a v o r  o f  V irg in ia  A. R osw ell fo r 
th e  sum  o f  •600.00 and  in te re s t ,* 
show n by a  m o r tg a g e  on sa id  p rem 
ises in fa v o r  o f sa id  B osw ell o f r,»- 
e o rd  a t  p ag e  2f>4 o f B o o k  (i o f th e  
re c o rd s  o f m o rta g e a  fo r  sa id  R o o se 
ve lt c o u n ty . sa id  sa le  to  be m ade o  
sa tis fy  th e  d ec ree  ren d e red  in fa v o r  
o f the a is iv e  nam ed  p la in tiff  a g a in s t  
th e  ab o v e  nam ed d e fe n d a n ; . 
o f d a te  J a n u a r y ,  15th. K ill, in  said  
a b o v e  e n ti tle d  c a u se  fo r th e  sum  of 
•540. 50 w ith  tw elve  p e r cen t p a r  a n 
num  in te re s t th e re o n  from  J a n u a r y ,  
15th 1V11, u n ti l  p a id , a n d  the fu r th u r  
sum  o f  •54.05 a s  a t to rn e y s ’ fees due 
th e re o n  w ith  six  p e r  cen t p e r  an n u m  
th e re o n  from  J a n u a r y ,  15th. 11*11 un 
ti l  p a id , an d  a ll c o s ts  of su it, in c lu d 
in g  th e  c o s ts  o f sa le , sa id  u n d e r
s igned  h a v in g  lieen a p p o in te d  sp ec ia l 
m a s te r  in s a id  d ecree  to  m ake  sa id  
sa le . A rth u r  K. Jo n e s ,

S jiec ia l M as te r.

Notice To Hie Public
From this date school Ixxjk.s 

will be strictly cash. No devia 
tion from this rule. If you want 
the books be sure and send the 
money.

Portales Dun. Co 
C. M. Dobbs.

12-Pand Betts.
Several large beeta weighing 

fully 12 pounds have been on ex 
hibit in diff-rent places in town 
Those in the First State Hank 
window were grown by Mr 
Martinz at Chamberino and open 
up the possibility of sugar beets 
in the Rio Grande valley north — 
Rio Grande Republican

FAIRBANKS-MQRSE
IRRIGATION
M ACHINERY

TTaaWn IhoronjftftViKPfTm HPUoxNir 1
where irrigation by pumping has been Introduced.
always delivered the goods Your attenlKtn is called lotlw 
private plant recently installed on S A. Morrison', 
plane, joining the town on the west. It is now in opefatidi ! 
and you are welcome to ins|>eel it at your convenience.

listen Star.
Fas tern Star Chapter No 2C> 

meets every second and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,30 p m. all 
members a r e  requested t o 
attend

Mrs J. B. Puiddy, W. W.
Mrs J eff Hightower, Sec

All the batteries we sell must 
register the required voltage. 
That’s the reason we sell to 
most of the people who need bat
teries for their cars and engine*. 
We are talking about the kind of 
batteries sold by Fiscus at the 
Vaughan Garage.

Notice to Tai Payers
The county treasurer is pre 

paring the delinquent tax list for 
publication and th e  same will 
appear some time during t h e  
present month. Parties delin
quent can save the cost of adver 
tising by paying at once.

B. J. Reagan, Treasurer. |

N . C . L a n d e rs
C lo th ss  C leaning  

and P re ssing
Hilt ClssaiO i d  r» l is t ! id

I WILL CALL FOR TOUR CLOTHES A ID RETUHI 
T H E I PROMPTLY JUST AS FRESR AS IE V

Jersey Cows, Heifers 
and Calves

For Sale, $15.00 Up

L. W. CARLET0N

E S T I M A T E S  F U R N I S H E D
*•’ fl

Fairbanks-Morse Co.
B. B L A N K E N S H IP ,  Resident Agent

\ Portales Lumber Company
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the Best Portland Cement on earth to 
build them with. If you have the money, oome.

G. W. CARR, Manager

To Trade F o r  P o r ta le s  V a lley  I am i » r  ORy 
P ro p e r ty —T w o h o u se i ao d  l o t .  in 

. * , . A O k lahom a ', th re e  good  f r u i t  fa rm *  1*
A rk a n s a s ;  lAO-acre farm  in O regon .

T R O U T T  & LARSON
Real Estate  and Insurance.

DR. JOHN S. PEARCE
PHARMACY

Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served ia 
Everythin* New. Everytkia* Clean. 

Pearce and Dobbs Old Stand. Your pati

September 1st i s the date. 
Its a hummer. Watch for It. 
Portales Concert band.

Wanted—At the'Herald «•<» 
clean cotton ng». 1 
in aad get the cash.

3 1 •V. * :

m
m
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DONT
Mbha, Arts., Almost 14th, 1911. 

Judgtilindaey, President Footsies Irrigation Co.,
Fartnlea, New.Mexico.

' ftaar Sir: I-iaka plaaaura ia handing youherewith the 
sokalaaoa of aiy tiddooss to your imrajany ratatlrn to the 
waaer raaouroes of the Portales ValleyA ba. n y  remarks 
mintim to the feasibility of irrigation of jour lands from the

The
First R ationa l 

!Banft“"The land being generally level and hating •%favorable 
•tape of from fi to 90 feat per mile, will land Maelf ’perfectlyPUT THEM

t  I N  O U R

A T E  T V
► E R O S  I T
VAUET

T o r t a l e s ,  f te b u  M e jc ic o“The soil hero aa in many of the valleys ia Mew Mexico, 
ooaaiata o f aa allnrlal fill, deposited by aasfaoaAaani or rivers, 
and in obameter varies from that of rad woody learn to clay Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

ears’ of experience 
rescriptieas, whs* 
mplete liae of dta

"**110 depth of soil varies from 6 to I t  Jaet and generally 
underlying thealluvial fill is astralam of gypaam formation 
which* mhllc salable, will act aa an excellent oonservitor of 
moistunaand prevent e  rapid percolation o f , moisture to the 
underflow.

“In the Valley where irrigation haa been employed to a 
small extent bygaayip grgw ia  walls, the yield in alfalfa has 
been quite remarkable, B tim ate the acre having been cut in 
one instance. Other varieties of crops have shown a yield 
which demonstrates that the soil is of a character free from 
properties injurious to plant life.

“The remaining formation to the normal water plane 
consists of clay loam, sand and gravel thence oontinuing to a 
depth of 100 to ISO feet in sand aad gravel when in oertaln 
instances a shallow layer of clay ia encountered, after which 
a second stratum of water bearing material is penetrated but 
of a coarser nature. The succeeding strata when penetrated 
show an artesian tendency which causes the water to some
what above the normal water plane. It is not Improbable that 
an artesian flow would result if well were drilled to rise some 
considerable depth, of in the case of Artesia where the gen
eral condition aa regards alluvia) formation is similar and 
many thousands of acres of land are irrigated from artesian 
well*, requiring no pumping. The coat of such wells would, 
however, be prohibitive on account of their depth, sa la evi
denced by the well drilled within the town of Par tale*, and 
In which the water raised several feet.

“The Valley of Portales, as defined by sand hills on 
either side, includes an area some 80 miles long and six miles 
wide running N. W. and 8. E., or ll&y000 acres of excellent 
agricultural land.

“While the sandhills earth and south mark the oonfiees 
of the Valley, they do not limit the underground body of 
water to this Valley, the water bearing formation being aim 
ilar south and east into Texas.

“It is not imprabableMhsA the Breens eivur and the Ca
nadian river la the north, had as its channel at one time the 
district east of Quay and Roosevelt counties, and thus de 
posited much of the sand and gravel now forming the river 
bed* in this section. Whatever may be the sources con 
tributing to the underflow In the Portales valley, those having 
a definite and known value only may be considered and the 
best known reservoirs for the catchment and storage of 
water are sand hills or dunes.

“On the north and south of the Portales Valley are many 
square miles of such sand hills aggregating nearly 200,000 
seres. This area alone should contribute upon an svapors 
tkm loss of 60 per cent of the total average annual p reel pita 
tion (21) nearly one hundred thousand acre feet of water 
annually to the underground wafer source or sufficient water 
to supply 8 sore fe e l of water to over 10,000 eoree of land. 
The availability of this water for an irrigation supply hue 
been thoroughly demonstrated in the various test wells, 
drtHed at my sugges tion, is several localities aad frees which

At last New Mexico ha* been admitted into the 
union. No longer do we live under a territorial 
form of government. Our growth, our advan
tages, our splendid civilization have at last over
come the scruples of the government at Washing
ton and from here out we must rely exclusively on 
our own resources. Now that ia just exactly what 
the First National Bank has been doing for the 
past number of years. We have always had this 
time in view and consequently the increased de
mands upon our facilities consequent and incident 
uixiii the new order of things, finds us fully pre
pared and willing to enter upon and do our full 
share toward the advancement and prosperity of 
the best country the sun ever shone npon.

You want your valuables to be safe. A safety deposit vault 
will be the cheapest insurance you can get, and will insure you 
not only against burglars, but also against tire. We shall gladly 
show you our safety valts it you will. For $2.00 we will rent 
you a Imix in our safety vaults for a whole year. Then your val
u ab les will be safe.

Make our Bank your Bank.

Undertaker and' 
e dis|Mmal of oar
phone No. 67 two

Undertaking Goods

----- - -T n „r
i tro d  need b t s i
•on is called te the
Morrison's home 
now in operation
tm venience. ATTORNEY AT LAW

P ra ttle s  in all C ourts
-I» (m .  e>udiM
ALES . . . .  NEW Mi l  IPO

I I S H E D

J e r s e y  C o w sj o h n  t . M c C l u r e r ia a l  Proof and Hon 
•tsad Applications

Portales, New 1District Judge Fifth Judiolal D istrict
NEW MEXICO

Subject to the will at tbs Psmawrstls Warty
ANNOUNCEMENT TO DEMOCRATIC VOTER8

As I am a candidate, and you are a voter, interested in tbe 
character, ability and fitness of your public servants, and believ 
ing that under our form of government the people have a right to 
know what those who offer their services to the public stand for, 
what they intend to do and how they propose to do it, I submit for 
your consideration the following.

I have been activaly engaged in the practice of the lew for 
more than twenty-five years, and invite a thorough investigation as 
to my ability as a lawyer and my character as a man.

I believe in the principles of the Democratic party, and have 
an abiding faith in its present and future usefulness.

1 believe that a public office is a public trust, and that a Dis
trict Judge is nothing more than a public servant.

I believe that the District Court should be oonducted solely 
and exclusively for the benefit of litigants, and that the expense 
of litigation should be and can be reduced to the minimum by a 
careful, practical and common sense arrangement of Court business.

I believe that a District Judge should strive only to know what 
the law is, without any regard to what he thinks it ought to be, and 
what the facts are, and in the light of the law and facte, admlnts
ter justice, speedily, fairly and impartially.

I believe that nnnecessary delays in litigation often times re 
suit in tbe miscarriage of justice.

I believe that every litigant and every lawyer should stand on 
the same footing and on the same level in the courts of justice.

I believe that the criminal laws are made to be enforced, and 
the duty of securing speedy, fair and impartial enforcement of the 
•ame, rests largely upon the courts.

I believe that the Legislature should change the times of hold
ing Court in this Judicial District to the end that the convenience 
of litigants may be better served

I believe in tbe doctrine of nominating elective oflloers at pri
mary elections, so that every voter may have an eqnal voice in their

nt A ggn t

upon tbe depth of well, witheuHtitict upon 
within a radius of 1000 feet aad after precti 
operation daring 0b bears.

of the water reeoaroee of the Portales valley fat stating that 
24,000 acres of land asald be suonsuafally irrigstsf to a depth 
of 8 feet annually without permanent effect on the water 
plane.

“Aa regards the feasibility tad practicability of poasp-

i, and we 
earth to 

ey, come. H . C .  M c C d l u m
Dray Line

against which yoa will he teg sired te p— g— I the very low 
cost of electrical power made possible by the use of eoal pro 
daoer gas plants, the cost per acre foot of mater Is lower 
than In any plant designed for a similar purpose on record.

“The method of charging for power te the irrigator is an 
excellent one and will conduce to a  moot economic a so of 
water and will reealt in better crops with .lose water tnsn 
would be possible if power were nhnrgsii tor spoon flat rate

inager

“Tbe doty of water provided for la th e  plant capacity, 8 
feet, in addition to the aatsral precipitation avenging 21 
Inches la very liberal and I should anticipate and actual use
of not to exceed 1.6 feet thereby giving a large margin of 
capacity which may be ultimately employed in lot mating of 
acreage.

“I believe year plan of Installing aa Initial plant of a ca
pacity sufficient to irrigate 10,000 acres of land and extend
ing it only after a demonstrated success haa been made, ia 
aa excellent one.

“I feel confident that the profteot which year people con
template will be all that can be expected of It.

Yon re truly,
P. E. FULLER,

Portalfifi B a r te r  Sh o p
m i O  O R O M Y , PrspHstar. IDr. N. WOLLARD

PHY81CAN AND BUBOBON 
o m C B  AT

The Portales Drag Store. 
Phone No. 1.

selection, and that it is the patriotic doty of every good Democrat 
to acquaint himself with all the candidates and then attend the pri
maries and express his choice.

If nominated and elected District Jodge, I pledge my honor, to
Mtage fgfidt«L the best of my ability, to pat into practice the foregoing principles.

JOHN T. McCLURR, 
Seawall, New Mexioo, August 23rd, 1011.

U. 8 . Irrigation Office, Department of Agriculture
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Ben Smith returned from Tex 
loo, Friday.

J. E. Clark, of Santa Fe, was 
here Friday.

T. D. Oldham returned from 
Clovis Friday.

W. B. Oldham returned Friday 
from Chicago.

Monroe Honey made a trip to 
Clovis Monday.

Ray Maxwell returned Friday 
from his trip to Denver.

B. Blankenship came in on the 
south bound train Friday.

Earl Forbes came down with the 
Clovis ball team Saturday.

E. E. McAllister was visiting 
with Elmer Walker Monday.

Miss Neva Odom, of Clovis, is 
visiting the Misses Freeman 
this week.
Miss Alis Bryant, who has been 

visiting friends in Clovis, re
turned Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Beard, of Clovis, has 
been visiting friends in this city 
for several days.

Mrs. Frank Warnica left Sat
urday for Texico to visit with 
Mrs. J. F. Deets.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Binger 
left Saturday for Clovis to visit 
the family of A. C. Orison.

Miss Chloe Bruce left Satur
day for Chickasha, Oklahoma, 
where she will attend school.

Miss Anna Scott returned to 
her home in Dallas after a few 
weeks visit with Mrs. J. P. Deen.

Mrs. M. G. Perce and Lottie 
Bain, of Durant, Oklahoma, are 
visiting with Mrs. Adam Troutt.

Mrs Myrtle Hunter, of St. 
Joseph, Missouri is here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. C. C. Robersen.

Thena Mac Oldham returned 
Friday from from Clovis where 
ahe has been visiting her uncle.

Mrs. C. F. Copeland who has 
been visiting Mrs. G. W. Carr, 
left Monday for her home in 
Clovis.

Mrs. Charles Good loe, of Clovis, 
was here a few days this week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Tinsley.

Miss Helen Lindsey, who has 
been attending the Chautauqua 
at Mountainair, returned home 
Friday.

Pem Carr, who has been here 
visiting his brother. G W. Carr 
for a few days, left for Ft Hum 
ner Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Knight returned 
Saturday from Denver where 
she has been buying her fall 
stock of goods.

Miss Bonnie Freeman, who has 
been visiting her aunt Mrs W. 
D. McBee, at Clovis, returned 
home Monday.

Miss Myrtle Smith, of McAl 
ister, Oklahoma, who has been 
visiting her father at Minco, left 
for her home Monday.

Miss Ora Kuykendall retunred 
Friday after a two or three 
months' visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Ed Nash, of Denton, Texas, 

Mrs. E. A. Carr, of Dallas, 
Texas who has been visiting her 
son, G. W. Carr, left Monday for 
Ft 8umner to visit with Pem 
Carr.

C. P. Mitchell and Judge S. J. 
Nixon went to Clovis Saturday 
where, it is reported, they were 
initiated into the mysteries of 
the order of Elks.

Next Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, the I Ad ie* Home Mis 
sion society will hold a palaver 
at the home of Mrs. A. B. Seay 
All members and friends cor 
dially invited.

Alvin A. Albritton of Baton 
Rouge, who has been prospect 
inghere for several days, left for 
his home Monday. Mr. Albritton 
expressed himself as being highly 
pleased with this section and 
with Portaiea and her prospects 
Id particular, and will probably 
return with his family at no dis 
teat day and locate here perma

erintendent. She has the best 
interests of the county at heart.

8. F. Anderson lias tilled hi 
store rooms to over flowing with 
new goods and now has a stock 
of which he may justly lie proud.

Our Sunday school still flour
ishes whether hot or cold, wet or 
dry.

Cutting feed is the order of 
the day.

It seems that we will have a 
full crop of candidates if nothing 
else this fall'

Ben Nash is In Roswell this 
week.

With the coming of statehood 
comes new responsibilities which 
we should not neglect. Our new 
stab' should have the best code 
of laws of any in the union 
One of the most important 
questions for our legislature to 
deal with is our school system. 
The lands granted for their sup
port shouid be safeguarded by 
stringent laws so they will be 
sure to be handled to the best 
interests of the schools of the 
state. The constitution should 
provide fora state normal to be 
located somewhere along the 
eastern tier of counties. Rooee 
velt county, being centrally lo
cated, is entitled to that school 
and Portales Is the place for it. 
If we send a man to the legis
lature that has the proper Inter
est in our schools and in our 
county and back him as we 
should, we will surely land that 
normal. Let's try.

Sol Jones had a horse bitten 
by a rattlesnake recently.

Quite a number from here at
tended directors day at the
county institute and heard State 
Superintendent Clark give an 
interesting talk.

Hiwklns Chipsl Notts
We believe we have better 

crops than the average for this 
year Some, in particular, have 
the finest crops vre have seen.

The protracted meeting at the 
Baptist church north of us is in 
progress.

The meeting at Floyd, con 
ducted by Reverend Williams 
and Reverend Oliver is in pro 
gress. They are having very tine 
services The meeting bids fair 
to be a success.

Reverend J. N. 8. Webb came 
out from Portales to till his reg 
ular appointment here Sunday 
He preached at 11 o clock a. m. 
and in the afternoon he baptised 
Miss Ella Weikel by immersion 
after the afternoon service. He 
is to preach at Floyd next Satur 
day night, August 26th, and at 
Mary August 27th, both morn
ing and afternoon. It is reported 
that there will be dinner on the 
ground. Everybody invited.

A. J. E V A N S
Mr. A. J. Evans is the Democratic candidate, from Elida, for 

the state senate. He is a young man of considerable ability, of 
sterling integrity and unyielding firmness where a principle is in
volved. He has the respect and confidence of the whole commun
ity In which he lives. He la a physician by profession, and one of 
more than ordinary ability; In deciding to accede to the urgent 
request of many friends to make the race for the upper house, he 
also prepared a short sketch of the principal things he believes 
should be done at the meeting of the first legislature of the new 
state, and this platform, briefly, is as follows

I. A constitutional amendment to the constitution conferring 
more power upon the corporation commission to carry out their 
odera, for at the present the commission has no power whatsoever, 
it being vested with the supreme court, and I believe the commis
sion should know more about rate making than the supreme court.

II. I believe in conferring county court matters on the pro
bate court as far as the constitution will permit, thereby expedit 
ing court matters here in Rooeevelt county.

III. I do not believe this county is financially able to permit 
oounty division and will oppose county division.

IV. I believe in the Australian ballot system and shall work 
for the enactment of a law to that end. We need a corrupt prac
tice act at the earliest possible date, and I pledge myself to do all 
In my power to secure the same

V. I believe in limiting the amount of money in all elections to 
40 per oent of the salary of the office for one year, and making it a 
felony for any corporation doing business in this state to contribute 
any money or thing of value directly or indirectly to the cam[>aign 
fund of any candidate for office in this state.

•4VI. I am in favor of an income tax, also an inheritance tax, so 
as to make the rich bear their just share of the burdens of govern
ment.

tripMr. Gillenwater made a 
to Roswell this week.

C. A. Rector went to Clovis 
Monday returning Tuesday.

Anderson Automatic comput
ing scales, the best in the world, 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Hhay ar 
rived from Childress, Texas, 
Tuesday for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. R. Hardy and grand
daughter and grandson, Vinnie 
and Melton, left for Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, Friday.

Mrs. George Webb left Tues
day for Odell, Texas, where her 
husband is seriously ill. She 
was accompanied as far as Am
arillo by her mother, M rs. Fuqua.

A. 8. Fuquay, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. George 
Webb, of this place for two 
weeks, left Monday for Here 
ford, Texas, on a prospecting 
tour.

C. Iac and J. M. Hensley, of 
Crowley, Texas, who have been 
here prospecting for some time, 
left Friday for their home. 
They ahounced that they would 
return in a short time with their 
families and become permanent 
citizens of this community.

VII. I believe in a law preventing any person from holding 
any office of state or being a membt>r of the legislature who has 
been in the employ of any public service oorporation in the capacity 
of legal advisor, local or general attorney for same, provided the 
capitalization of said corporation is more than $30,000 within six 
months preceding their election, nor be eligible to accept employ 
ment from said corporations until their term of office shall have ex 
pired and one year elapsed thereafter. Such a law will eliminate 
the railroad attorneys who have dominated the legistures of New- 
Mexico in the past.

VIII. I believe in a law regulating the mines of New Mexico, 
safeguarding the miners lives. I also believe in preventing the 
employment of children in mines under the age of 1H nor in factories 
under the age of 15 years.

IX. Believing in the direct primary system as strongly as I 
do, I shall work for the passage of a law to nominate all candidates 
by direct primary.

X. I believe in the principles of the initiative, referendum and 
recall.

XI. The constitution provides for the establishment of a nor 
ma) school In either Union, Quay,Curry, Roovevelt, Chaves or Eddy 
counties and I believe that Ruueevelt county is entitled to It and 
shall work for the establishment of said normal In Portales.

XII. All governments ar# judged by the intelligence of its 
cltiaens. I therefore believe in the establishment of good public 
schools in every school district in New Mexico. We have several 
million acres of school land and by judicial legislation we can have 
the best school system of any state in the union.

XIII The federal home stead law is not to the interest of the 
people, as the 320 acre act is not sufficient land for the “dry 
farmer ’’ to make a living upon, therefore shall work for the pass 
age of a resolution in the legislature instructing the two United 
States senators to work for the passage of a law through congress 
enabling the homesteader to til# on 640 acres of land and to permit 
those who have filed on 160 or 320 acres to take up an additional 
filing to make up his 640 acres A farmer can make a living upou 
640 acres which he can not do working 320 acres and making 50 
acres of land the maximum amount of land required to be plowed 
up. Then we would not be confronted as we are at the present 
time by the homesteader having to leave his home nine months in 
the year.

XIV. As the innocent people deposit their money in the banks 
of the country thereby reposing confidence in the banking institu
tions, I believe in a rigid banking law (If not a bank guarantee law) 
a law requiring all the employes, officers, directors and stock hold
ers to make a heavy bond for any shortage or misappropriations of 
funds. The employes being responsible only for their individual shortage.

XV. I believe in the elections of United States senators by di
rect vote of the people, also an advisory vote for their nominations.

Respectfully submitted,
A. J. EVANS.
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EDUCATORS EIIERUIIEI.
Considered from an educa 

tinnal standpoint, the most nota 
ble social gathering ever held in 
N*-w Mexico, was the entertain
ment of the normal student in
structors and visitors by the 
Womans club on last Friday eve
ning at the beautiful home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Hightower.

The lawn was wrell lighted and 
the excercises, led by 8ui>erin- 
tendant Deen, who gave an in
teresting talk on the industrial 
arts as applied to grammar and- 
high school, were carried out by 
prominent ed ucational men.

Conductor Carroon of the nor 
mal, spoke to an appreciative 
audience o n general school 
methods. O u r  own Mrs. Culber 
son followed this gentlemen and 
gave one of her excellent talks. 
State Supreintendant Clark 
came next and made a splendid 
comparison of the old and new 
school systems, comparing the 
old adobe, eight by ten school 
house with the modern buildings 
of today. K. McQueen Gray of 
the state university apoke next, 
and after a short talk commend 
ing Superintendent Deen upon in 
dustrial arts, gave a short peice 
of poetry which took well 
especially with the ladies. Dr. 
Roberts, of I as Vegas, well 
known to all here, gave one of hit 
very original addresses, so well 
liked here by our broad minded 
teachers and citizens, upon the 
subject of books. It would have 
been a help to the community if 
every citizen could have heard 
this address. Mrs. Culberson 
ended these adresses, we might 
say began them as well, and in 
cidentally introduced each speak 
er in between by introducing to 
the teachers one of their beat 
friends and well wishers. Mrs. 
W. O. Oldham, gracefully ac 
knowledged the introduction and 
immediatly began the interesting 
entertainment of progressive 
conversation. The writer went 
as far as “Woman Suffrage and 
then quit because he could not 
get the best of hia school teacher 
partner on this subject.

After this little treat all were 
refreshed by frappe, served by 
Misses Hightower and Leach on 
one side of the lawn and Misses 
Fannie Williamson, Hazelwood 
Moore and Myrtle Moore on the 
other side. The writer visited 
both sides. All left before ten 
o’clock in order that they might 
have good work on the morrow 
and have not even one day of 
unintersted work in the normal.

these names, bat anyway
ded like, “Now Lam, yog 
fool ine,’’ “Guy Mitel 
slap your head off if yog 
leave here this minute.” 
little Fanny could only 
hold her hands, not being 
to holding other people’#, 
to what Vinnie did none 
ghosts will swear to for 
Some say she ran, some 
fainted, while others say
only had a fit. I #f#p 
say that she screamed 
right in the presence of sll 
girls, too. It beats me, tag 
calling the same boy,# _  
can’t see into it. Gee! be 
be popular. From the beet »  
counts I think the ghosts 
have gotten to sleep by I ar 1 
o'clock anyway, bat from fe 
way the girls looked when fife
Guy, Ed and Reagan hap----
up about 10 o'cta& the 
morning, It didn't sees a# 
some of them had slept at #1. 
make most of tb# Whole 
those four boy# * 
fore breakfast end Urn. 
juat to keep from hurting 
feelings, let them ooo# in 
help eat one of the 
four course breakfaatoever

I

by hungry, sleepy girl#
ways empty boy#.

and d

II
On 8unday Mine Efeerl

gave a 1 o’clock 
Mias Fannie 
Miss Mattie Dona 
who, together with I 
In a few day# to I 
academy at Wichita!
Mrs. Leach, ably 
Miss Bryant, served cm oft* 
renowned and elegant 1 
and everything 
ordinarilly good that 1 
could not come too i 
for the eight hm
ladies who “graoed’ ,_
on this particular OOCMtON' TVi 
guests were each honored wilt I 
beautiful bunch of aweet pife 
and following is the menu i

C a n ta lo u p s .
V eal L o af. Ttoeek fm

C ucum ber*. Brows Brat
load Tsa.

F ried  C h ick en . White B l«R
Sliced T om ato#*  with 

N ut. F ru l tS a la d  Whipped!
G rape Julee. ,

V a n llla  ( 're a m . ' »
B lack  Coffee.

A pleasant afternoon of! 
and music ensued. sa lt 
with a few pranks, to say I 
of delicious cream again flklj 
o,clock and frequent big ltd I 
apples fresh from the
tree. The Leach’a are i l l __
delightful entertainers, battiJ* 
time we believe they even < 
themselves.

SIV0IER PUTT
Oh you slumbering kids! You 

thought your days were num 
bored when that ghost pushed 
against your door Monday night, 
didn't you. From thewayTheo 
screamed and cried for a match 
it seemed that ahe must be 
afraid of ghosts, especially boy 
ghosts. But is she? You could 
not prove by me that she is, and 
if you leave the ghost part off I 
can assure you that she is not. 
Mattie Doss was not scared of 
course, because she admits that 
she likes ghosts but she says she 
had just as soon they would come 
at the right and not the wrong 
time. Of course Irene and Pearl 
are not afraid of boy ghosts be
cause they know nothing of such 
things as boys but it was funuy 
at the names they screamed or 
may be the ghosts were mistaken 
and only thought they screamed

d im  NTS UNI.
The young men of 

gave an impromptu dance a# hfll j 
Saturday evening in hooor ( 
Clovis ball team whom thffM 
defeated that afternoon. 
dance was largely attended U 
young and old alike and ali 
seemed to have a good 
either at dancing, playing < 
or juat plain old “talki«ig,t- 
about 11:80 the merrj 
ceased in order that the
pants therein m igh t___
respective homes and 
compose themselves before tN *  
day should set in.

For Sale—Nice resident* ^  
blocks of business oenter. Coe- 
third cash. Long timn aaf»°*  
rate on balance.

John

To Sell— One kitchen — -r  
bebsteed and spring sad bakf 
buggy. W a t s o n  t v o .
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